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New York, New Haren and Hart- -RUBBER TOTS FOR CHRISTMAS !

Now is the time to buy your Holiday Goods. Call and examine onr. stock of Rubber Toys.
one of the nicest things for a Christmas PreLadies' and Gents' Gossamer Cloaks and Coats,

sent. Also Rubber Goods of every description,TR0YAI. nR! J
Goodyear Rubber Stores, .

T3 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

dlO - F. C. TUTTJLE, Proprietor.

A Good Article for

And we respectfully claim that nowhere in NewP0UEEB
Detter wearing isoot or onoe De naa man ai

COSGROVirS
BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM,

No. 45 Church Street.
While the fact that we bought our entire

ables us to give MOKE REAL VALUE for the
offer, we invite particular attention to our standard .Boots ana onoeg, made expressly for
us, from solid, reliable stock, and every pair of which we warrant to give satisfaction or
money refunded. We offer for the present a line of Special Bargains too numerous to men-
tion here, but embracing nearly every style or make of Boot, Shoe or Slipper to be had for
money. We invite comparison of styles ana

D. W. COSGROVE & CO.,
45 Church Street.

Also 4 Fairmonnt Block, Marlboro, Mass.
7? Main Street, Norwich, Conn.

enlightened people of England had a pleas-
ant habit of burning those who performed
cures which were considered marvelous, as-

cribing the agency of the cures to demons or
witches. No doubt if Dr. .Roberts' Cougn
Syrup of JFar, Boneset and Wild Cherry had
been employed in those days, the compound-
ers and venders of it would have been burned
at the stake ; for no cures more marvelous
than those wrought by this agency are re-
corded in history. Sample bottles ten cents,
large bottles fifty cents. .,

Cloaks I v- - Cloaks
Cloaks are being sold by J. N. Adam &, Co.

at prices far below the cost of importation.
This is fact.

"Under the Weather."
How many people drag through life about

half ill, never really sick, but always miser-
able? and doing their work in a listless, re-
luctant way. It dulls the keen edge of pleas-
ure and kills the zest of living. All this re-
sults from impure blood. - A bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's 'TavoriteBemedy" will transform
such sufferers into new creatures by cleans-
ing the blood and toning up the system.
Hundreds are now living healthy and happy
Uvea, who never knew a '"well day" till they
took Dr. Kennedy's "favorite Bemedy."

d3 12td&w 4thp
Cloaks t - Cloaks I

J. N. Adam & Co.'s bargains in Cloaks put
everything else in tne shade.

Baron Von Humboldt.
In his travels and explorations in South

America, he became deeply interested in the
wonaerxui properties oi tne voca pian.
Consumption and asthma, he says, are un
known among the natives who use it, and it
is furthermore conducive to longevity. The
Coca forms one of the ingredients of the
Liebig Co.'s celebrated Coca Beef Tonic.

d7 m,th,sltw
Decline of Man.

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function.
nervous weaknesses, Bexual debility, Ac., cured
by "Wells Health Kenewer," $1, at drug-
gists'. Agency 289 State st.

A Boon to Housekeepers. .Washing day
and house cleaning time lose half their ter-
rors when the thrifty housekeeper uses James
.rylo's irearline. -

W. B. Tappan, Contractor and Builder,
Toledo, Ohio, says: An Excelsior Kidney
Pad relieved me of pain in the aide of fifteen
years' standing. Please send me another
Pad. See advertisement. d7 steodltw

Cloaks Cloaks
J. N. Adam & Co.'s bargains in Cloaks put

everything else m tne shade.

The lily is as white as snow.
The rose is as the crimson red ;

But neither can surpass in glow
The color or the brightness shed

By the sweet lips and teeth allied
That Sozodont has purified.

d9 3teod lw ,

Cloaks 2 Cloaks I

Cloaks are being sold by J. N. Adam & Co,
at prices far below the cost of importation.
Thiols fact.

The best blood purifier in the world is D,
K. V. G. Dyspepsia Remedy. Guaranteed by
your own druggist.

Many complaints of small children arise
from indigestion. If your child is sick give
it D. K. V. G. You will be surprised at the
charming effect. '

Cloaks ! Cloaks I

Superb imported cloaks at absurdly low
prices. J. Ii. Adam & Co.

Catarrn of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by Buchu-
phabia. $1. .Druggists, zbu state street.

Cloaks i Cloaks t

Superb imported cloaks at absurdly low
prices. J. N. Adam & Co.

Terrible l.oss of Lilfe.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bod bugs,

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
"Kough on Bats," Sold by druggists. 15c,
boxes.

Speedy Aid
comes of using Dr. Grosvenob's Bellano--

dihe Porous Plasters in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, weakness or pain in the mus
cles of the back or in the kidneys, in liver
complaint and in many other maladies invol-
ving pain and inflammation. Purity as well
as promptitude characterize this highly
sanctioned and popular plaster in which are
conjoined the properties of the well-know- n

.Belladonna and (Japsicin blasters of Dr.
Grosvenor, long esteemed and recommended
by physicians.

Sold by C. K. Converse, 165 Grand street,
dfl MWSto

Cloaks ! Cloaks !

J. N. Adam & Co.'s bargains in Cloaks put
everything else in the shade.

To Close Buyers.
ING in constant receipt of as fine Butter
conies to tins market, snipped direct from cen

tral Jtew York, wotud invite all good judges and close
buyers of the same to give me a call.
Wm. Browning, Proprietor of the

iim uity .its utter juaricet.19 Congress Ave., near Church and George 8ts
if. . Oleomargarine. sac a ii. a

Heating Stoves
AND

COOKIM RANGES
X sell the celebrated Laurel Base Heater and the

Ranges made by the Bichmond Stove Co. Many nun- -

dreds are used in this city and vicinity.
Also other leading Heatars 1 he Gold Coin. Bega--

lia. Diadem, Ava'on, Como Trojan, Scorcher, Arctic
Crucible, Globe and Cylinder.

Also the celebrated Crusader Furnace and Barstow

Wrought Iron Furnace at lowest prices.

MAN EVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

EW HAVEX.
n20 ,

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood. Tonea
tip the System, Makes the Weak

Strong, Builds up the Broken-- "
down, Invigorates the

Brain, and

CURES- -

Dyspepsia, Hervous Affections, Gen
era! Debility, Neuralgia, Fever

and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Soils, Dropsy,

Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the Mood with its Yltal Principle, or
IAtm Element,' IRON, infusing Strength",
Vigor and Mew Life into all parts of the system.BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its cnergiz-in- g

effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue. Boston. Sold by all Druggists.

Aimceient EHraontary!

LTlle Johns,
" LATE OF NEW YORK,

fTHAKES this method to inform the Ladies that on
xnnraaaT. r noay ana oamraay. uctooer 7tn

aw iau vfcii occun xmut

Grand Fall Opening.
On these occasions there will be exhibited at her

Millinery Establishment, 161 Chapel street, Elliott
Hons. Block, the most superb, artistic and stylish
Millinery, from Paris and Heir York direct French
Flowers, Feathers. Plumas. Ostriches. Velvets. Plush
es, Bilks, Satins, Ribbons, in all the latest shades and
cokirm.

- Keaiember the days anil dates,

Thursday, Friday and Sat- -
. urday,1, 8 and O. .

M'LLiE JOHNS,
161 Cliapel Street,

Elliott Hoase Block. J

VEIUIHYE & CO,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YOEK.
and sell on oommiseion, for cash or onBUT all securities dealt in at the Kw York Btook

Exohange.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand fox
immeauu aenrery. .

SPECIAL, ATTBSTIOJI GIVKM TO
EXCHANGES OP BONDS IN WASHING- -
TON FOB ACCOUNT OF1 BANKS.

'
)eS0

LLOYD & McKEAN,BANKERS.
No. 34 Wall Street, Sew York.

we buy and sell current rates :
U, 8. Government Bonds.
Central Pacific Ii nd Grant Bonds.
Cent'l Pae. J?lrst Mortgage Gold Bonds.
California and Oregon do.
San Joaquin Valley do.
Western Pacific do.
Bosthern Pacific of Cal. do.
Chesapeake & Ohio RW. Co. Bonds and

bond and stock scrip and coupons.
v nave ior sale tne inMspmae at ishio

Series "A" 6 per cent. Bonds, at 97 and
interest. '

We buy and sell on commission the securities dealt
in at the Stock Exchawte. and make advances thereon
tn refmnnaihle nartlea.

we also ony ana sell on commission ui ciwm wi
securities not quoted at the Stock Exchange. We re
ceive deposits and allow interest on aauy oajancea.

nil dswlm -
THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK

203 Chapel St, New Haven.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter requires not less than five.)
Ohables Atwatkb. Henry Killam.
EXsX 8. QUINTARD. Wm. I. Evkkitt.
Ohables Bates. F. J. Whittemobk.
Gjcoboe BotsfoeD. Edward Downes.
Henbi F. Andruss. Benjamin Notes.

James Tuoupboh. East Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount CarmeL
Friend C. Ali-k- Wallingford.

OFFICERS.
BmJAinir Notes President.
Henri Ktt-t.a- Vice President.
Daniel Spknoer Secretary and Treasurer.

IJfianking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received xrom ten cents ana up
wards.

The object of this institution is to encourage per
sons to small savings and thereby provide something
for tne future, ana also to accumulate tne means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de-

positors for the present year, and all deposits called
xor will De paia on aexnanp.

D. R.V. a.5ol CURES
Dyspepsia, Mpstion.

I And all troubles arising therefrom,
such aspssew.. Sick Headache. g,

tress after ftk Acidity of the
Stomach, t KmJf'J Flatulency, Liver and

Kidney I f 3h Complaint. Torpid
Liver ,w 'J MConstipatioiu Piles,

I He Back and Limbs,
It is the best Bloodff -

!M Purifier in
the World. Guaron-fc- L J jL J teod by H

Druggists to give per-- feet
faction or money refunded.
Try it. Our Vital- -
Tonic Bitters, the f best

petizcr in the world. Call for thenu
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
New York Depot,

3. E. Ctittcntos, US fnltca Street.

I
Wood's Celebrated

Ice Tools.
R. B. BRADLEY & CO

Agents for Western Connecticut,

iO tmd 408 State Street
KEW I1AVE.V, CONN.

Ice Plows, with Patent Clearing Teeth.
Ice Saws, Ice Axes,

Ice Hooks, (Grapples,
Breaking Bars,

House Bars,
Fork Bars,

Calking: Bars,
15;V" Chisels,

Starting Chisels,
Ring-Hand- le Chisels,

Hook Chisels,
Ice Tongs, all sizes,

Ice Scales,
Patent Run Iron,

any lengths, to order,

And an assortment ofall Tools used
in the ice business.

Descriptive price liBt mailed on application.
Ice Cutters and Dealers should send in their orders

early, as there is only a limited supply of Tools on
the market, and a scarcity is liable before the season
is over.

R0BT. 15. BRADLEY & CO
Register copy. - d7 dfcw

))

Holiday Goods !

A fine line of

Fancy Goods !

Selected with care and taste for sale at moderate
prices.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Fancy Goods,

Opposite the Postoflice,

d6dw 51 Church Street.
The Voltaic Belt Company, Mar

snail, mien..
Mnd their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c BeltsWILL afflicted upon SO days trial. Speedy

cores guaranteed. They mean what they say. Writ.
to thnm without delay. d29dawly

CHRISTMAS IS COMIJNtf
And all the people are going to the

v New Haven
Glass ail Croctery Store.

510 STATE STREET,
Head of Grand.

IT is surprising to see how much yon can get there
for a very little money. Nice tilasa Ware. Ele

gant and Durable Crockery Ware. All kinds of Tin
Ware- A specialty of Lamps. Stndent Lamps and a
general assortment of Lamps. Fure Kerosene Oil, the
Dest omainaoje. jau ana see. ao

DR. S. W. FISICE
The Celebrated Clairvoyant Physician- ana juastneiic usier, uuatneMand Test Medium,Is permanently located In ew Haven, Conn.

Office No. 27 O Chanel Street.
WHERE he can be consulted regularly every

from the morning of the 10th until the
37th at noon. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

1 he Doctor makes thorough clairvoyant examina-
tions of the sick, describes every pain and the most
secret diseases at vlgnt, and prepares purely vegeta-
ble medicines to reach the seat of all dasoaffoa. Also
sits for business affairs of all kin.

Sitting for business affairs or examina
tion of the sick, U. Communi cations by letter upon
bnsinees or health must contain $2, age, sax, a look of
nair ana scamp. a.aaress uock .box i,xa, rtorwion, us.

AHOinr ureas tar in Jew juavenThis is to certify that I have been sick for a lonsT
time with difficulties of the Liver, Kidneys and Spine.
My Spine and Lungs were very weak and I had a con-
stant pain in my head. I have been treated by other
pnysioians xrom time to time, out never received any
permanent benefit until I applied to Dr. Fiske. He
examined me clairvoyant y and told me my feelings
exactly, and I had taken his medieinea but a abort
time when t felt a chanee throuchout mv whole sys
tem, ana i nave gained so rapidly tnat 1 now consider
myself cured of all my old chronic diseases with
which I have suffered so long, X make this statement
for the benefit of snrferiiig humanity, and I advise all
those that are afflicted to consult the Doctor and re
ceive his valuable treatment and medieinea. Dr.
Fiake is a gentleman skilled in his profession and
honorable in all his wi.Ttgsours truly, juski a. mall,No. 187 George St., New Haven, Ct

Use Dr. 8. W. FISKE'S VALUABLE LINIMENT
For sale by all Druggists. . n!8

THE MIXISO RECORD, S3 a Year.Ker
61 Broadway, Hew York. Most complete Min
ins Paper ever published. Sample Copies free.
Orders executed for Mining Stocks and other
Securities both in IV. V and San JFraneisco

ALEX. ROBT. CHISOLM, Prop'reodftm

It is said that an investigation of the acci
dent to the steamship Bhode Island will be
held at New London.

The sleighing between Hartford and New
Britain is .very good, and more sleighs than
carriages pass over the road.

The community shop and water privilege
at Wallingford is held at $100,000. Accept-
ance of an offer of $80,000 has been refused.

The estimated earnings of the New York
and New England Railroad company ' for the
month ending Fovember 30, 1880,were $207,-24- 1.

19 ; gross earnings for the month ending
November 30, 1879, $173,711.75; increase,
$33,529.44, or per cent., 19 0.

Harvey Loveland, who lives in Hartford,
was taken to the hospital, Tuesday, for treat
ment. About two years ago he was bitten In
the leg by a mad dog, and recently the wound
has broken out, giving him much trouble.
There are fears of hydrophobia.

Bev. Dr. Marble, pastor of the Episcopal
church of Newtown for 21 years, and who
retired two years ago on account of failing
health, is held in such grateful remembrance
by his former parishioners that they still
keep up yearly donation visits to him, and
recently presented him with a purse of $254.

Ijes Incomprehensible. -

prom the Brooklyn Eagle, after Victor Hugo.
CHAPTER ONS.

Lippiatt stood on the summit of the rocks.
Bocks were primarily French. They took

their origin from the revolution. Since then
other countries have adopted rocks. iney
are now general. Still, they are of French
extraction. . The Englishman mixes them
with his spirits. He drinks them. The
French revere them. They are the incarna-
tion of strength. Hence their admiration for
the French.

Lippiatt had gained the summit He did
not complain. He started to get there. Be
ing a Frenchman he succeeded.

Below the sea gnashed its white teeth at
him. The surf howled at him in its rage.
The gentle ripples murmured siren songs to
him.

Having attained the summit, Lippiatt
turned and eame down. The clouds followed
him so closely that he felt their damp breath.
It was raining.

CHAPTEB TWO.
The base of the rock was two-fol- One

jutted out to sea. The ether was a cavern.
In the cavern the mtht fougnt with tne re
flection from the water. The light played
with the darkness. This made gloomy shad-
ows. A few crabs dashed in and out of the
crevices. The bottom of the cavern waB
strewn with shells.

Lippiatt looked in. A narrow ledge in
vited him to come in out of the rain. He
accepted.

As the storm arose the air became darker.
The cavern became filled With shadows. In
long, hoarse moans the ocean broke steadily
upon tne roefcs. A temporary night tell ana
found its way into the cavern.

Lippiatt smiled.
CHAPTER THREE.

Lippiatt was a fisherman. He knew the
water and liked it. Some of his friends were
afraid of the water and hated it. Lippiatt
was more considerate. He and the ocean got
along well together.

Lippiatt loved Sarchette. Sarchette was
young. She teased Lippiatt. One day she
saw him walking behind her. She stooped
down suddenly and fastened her shoe. Lip
piatt was so close that he could not avoid her.
He fell over her.

Sarchette laughed.
Sarchette's father owned a pet whale. One

night the whale broke out of the garden and
went to sen. He stranded on the rocks.

"Whoever brings back my whale shall
marry Sarchette," he said.

It was for this Lippiatt was on the rocks.
He had loosened the whale, and was ready to
return when the storm broke.

CHAPTER POUR.
The whale was outside the cavern. The

clouds came down to meet the water. Hills
and ridges of the sea beat upon the rocks.
Lippiatt was thoughtful. Sarchette was to
be his wife. The water was rising in the
cavern. Lippiatt did not mind it. He knew
the whale was safe. He had hitched him to
a tree.

Storms on the ocean are not uncommon,
Iney arise from the action of the elements.
The wind tears the currents and the tides
into wide furrows. Down upon these the
waves rush because of the gravitation. This
makes the storm. The best storms are off
the French coast. Those in other latitudes
are clever imitations. But they are not gen
uine.

CHAPTER FIVE.
Sudde ily, Lippiatt felt himself clasped by

the shoa'der.
He looked. A monstrous crab had seized

him. Lippiatt saw his danger. The crab had
contained area of about twelve square feet.
He was three feet one way and four the other.
Lippiatt could not tell which way he was four
feet, or which three, because of the darkness
of the cavern. This greatly increased his
danger.

The crab feeds on human flesh. He draws
his prey by long claws within reach of his
mouth. The mouth is on one of his sides.
Sometimes it is on one side. Sometimes it is
on the other. It depends much on the way
he is going.

The crab that caught Lippiatt had his
mouth on the side toward Uppiatt.

The second claw of the crab caught him by
the other shoulder. The two claws drew him
toward the mouth.

ippiatt could see the mouth of the mol--
lusk. It was like a mass of tissues, curving
in and out around eacn other. it beat hor
ribly. It made a noise like the carving of
raw flesh. The mouth did not open like the
jaws. Lippiatt knew he must pass among
those throbbing tissues. They would wind
around him and envelop him. They would
not mutiliate him. They would absorb him,

He was drawn closer. He could feel the
cold, damp breath from out that moving
mass of matter blowing on his face. He
could see more plainly the throb of the
mouth, and the eyes of the mollusk were
close to his. The noisy beat of the mouth
almost deafened him.

Lippiatt drew his knife. His only rescue
was in diverting the attention of the fish.
The long, horrible claws were drawing him
in. About him waved the smaller tentacles
of the monster.

Lippiatt struck at the mouth with his knife.
The hsh quivered, but did not let go. Lippiatt struck again. The lacerated mouth moved
in fearful pain and passion. Lippiatt plunged
the knife into the mouth up to the hilt. The
mollusk shrank back and the huge claws
loosened their hold.

The crab had his mouth on the wrong side
for luck.

CHAPTER SEVEN.

Lippiatt took the whale by the ear.
"Come, we must go," he said.
The whale went with him. Lippiatt guided

him, Bitting on his back. He steered him to
the garden where he belonged.

"I fetched your whale," he said to Sar
chette's father, and then turned to Sar
chette.

Sarchette looked grave.
"You are to be my wife," said Lippiatt.
"She cannot be your wife, "said Sarchette's

father. "She was married ."

Sarchette went away.
CHAPTER EIGHT.

Lippiatt got on the whale and went back
to the rocks. He went to the cavern. For
six weeks he didn't move. Another crab
came. It was bigger than the one Lippiattnaa niiiea. . -

He went for Lippiatt.
Lippiatt laughed.
The crab ate him up.

CHAPTER NINE.
Sarchette and her husband visited the

rocks. Sarchette went to the cavern. The
crab saw her. He snapped her np like a but
ter cracker.

Lippiatt and Sarchette were united.
A Little Clrl who Cnanns Birds.

There lives near Harrisburg, Ohio an out- -
place in Hancock county,- about

three miles west of Mount Blanchard a very
remarkable child only 5 years old, who seems
to have the power to charm birds at will. Her
mother first noticedthe strange fascination
the child possessed about a year ago. The
little girl was out in the door-yar- d among a
bevy of snow-bird- s, and when she spoke to
them they would come and light upon her.
twittering with glee. On taking them in her
hands and stroking them the birds, instead of
trying to get away irom their fair captor.
seemed to be highly pi ased, and when let
loose would fly away a short distance and
immediately return to the child. She took
several of them into the house to show her
mother, who, thinking she might hurt them.
put them out of doors, but no sooner was the
door opened than the birds flew into the
room again, lit upon the girl's -- head and be-

gan to chirp. The birds remained about the
premises all winter, flying to the little girl
whenever the door opened. The parents of
the child became alarmed,' believing that this
strange power was an and that the
much dreaded visitor, deatn, was about to
visit their home. But death did not come,
and during the last summer the child has had
many pet birds. The child handles the birds
so .gently that a humming bird once in her
hands does not fail to return. Last winter a
bevy of birds kept her company, and she
played with them for hours at a time. Every
morning the birds fly to her- - window, and
leave only when the sun sinks in the west.
The parents of the little girl are poor, super-
stitious people, and have been reticent about
the matter, until lately, fearing that lime
great calamity was about to befall them.

"WTOMOKB TEA"
Is nutritious, fragrant, delicious. Invigorating, sooth-
ing snd harmless. Never followed by languor or de-

pression. For nervous or neuralgia headarhes its
equal is not known.

uS'erliseniS T. """"
Iflfr vnnF ilmoiriat. fn? It ArZ M TliAw

Steamboat Line for NewYork
Fare 81, including Berth.

Tickets for the Round Trip, $1.50.
--!TJa, "The steamer O. H. KORTHAM, Capt.

g. Born, will leave N.w Haven at
on n m LnnAHvn .YraTitAd- - Staterooms Mid at

Berkele & Cnrtiss' ,109 Church street, near ChapeL
Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J. Feck, loavoa

new Haven at 10:15 a. m., Mondays exoeptea-- -
FROM NEW YORK The O. II. NORTHAM leave

Peck gup at 3 p. m., and the COHTirrEUTAI. at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Snndavs excepted Saturday nights
at 12 o'clock midnight.

s.aaay nint nsai ior n,w leratThe steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stag, from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage cheoked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing-
ton- .

nlS 'AS. H. ward. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday.NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, $60 to $SO. STEERAGE, 2H.

These Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pigs.
And every Saturday, vy

KKW YORK TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABINS, 955 to $65. Excursion at Reduced Rates

ranirngrr "T"'ntT"'-T- H rrj uiutixjn-Boc-

All Staterooms on Main Deck.
PmasengerB booked at lowest rates to or from any

Railroad Station In Europe orAmerica.
JralliS) Id BUcu M1U W rDH awn. uaj wa ..m.m wa,

throUatbout England, Scotland and Ireland.
For bookB of i n formation, plans, c, apply to

HXJTDXKSOS BBOTHKBSa 7 BOWUHO GBJUUT, 2t. X

or K. Downei 309 Chapel St.. New Haven.

JNM&N LINE!
Royal Ulail Steamers.

New York to Quesnstown and Liverpool

jwery "Aiiursuay orj aruxuay.
Tons. Tons.

CITY OF BERLIN. 6491 I CITY of BRUSSELS. 8775
CITY of RICHMOND4607 CITY of NEW YORK, 850
CITY OF CHESTER,4566 CITY OF PARIS, 8080

OI BLUR l!tAirUW Ull X OI tSaKJiJlXXi X Si Z1A
These magnificent steamers, built in water tight

oompartmente. are among the strongest, larsest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take np the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, iorwarc or the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, sic.

The ouisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
&C., provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
nnsurDaseed.

For rates of passage and other information, apply to

Or to 81 Broadway, New York.
Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Scran ton, 206 Chapel street.

FALL GOODS
WE are receiving Fall Goods daily from the best

factories in the country, and no pains will be
spared in showing our many customers as

FIXE A UNE
OF

Boots and Shoes
As can be produced in any first-cla- store in the city.
Come one and all and examine quality and compare
prices.

Bofoert A. Benliam
294 Chapel and 293 GrandStreets.

sel8

The lew. Garland

FOR 1880,
Those in want of a first- -

class Stove should not fail
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
tore. Over 30,000 of these

Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
336 and 238 State Street.

n24

Engines, Machinery and

BOILERS
Built find Repaired at Snort Notice.

F. C. Si, A. E. Rowland,
o29 3m New Haven, Conn.

THE OOMMOK SEITSE REMEDY.

Rye & Rock.
Pure "Wtilte Rock CandyDissolved lii Old Rye Whiskey.

This article is nowthe leading remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantc s it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. prjca si.OO.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

GDUJ. G. BALL & SOD,
250 Chapel St. New Haven, Ct.

ox
OlOUETTEiBUSINESS

This is the cheapest and only complete and reliable
work on Etiquette and Business and Social Forms. It
tells how to perform all the various duties of life, and
how to appear to the best advantage on all occasions.
Agents Wanted. Send for circulars containing a full
description of tne worx ana exira w agouio.
Address KATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Penn.

- a vviR a..;.. Mi.nsM. to airents.H'J'l Outfltfree. Address P. O. VICK--s ERY, Augusta, Maine.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,10 Spruce

The Highland and Wlnthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST onTHE market. The; are the most even baksra
ever made, boia Dy

. V. T. CAITNOX & CO.,
360 State Street, near Chapel.

JOSEPH SON3TENBBRG,
Real Estate and Exchange Broker,

238 CHAPEL STREET.
kinds of American. Spanish and EuropeanALL bought and sold.

Blehest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
com ana surer coin.

J U Ml!. I'll SUNKfiaBfiKO,
o26 338 Chapel Street.

BUCKLEY & KELLY,
Practice! Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Waler Co.'s Office,

- NEW HAVES, COSJW.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H. BUCKLEY. D. I". KELLY.

my27 tf

1858 HOUSE 1880

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Graining, dazing. Plain ana

vrnamenia j;.Paints, Oils, Varnish,
- Window Glass,

12 rashes,etc
All work executed in the best possible manner by

competent workmen. Orders prompty lattended to. ;

RANSOM IIIL.LS,
NO. 493 STATE STREET,

ma3tf TODD'S BLOCK.

11. G. RUSSELL.,ARCHITECT,
my3 334 Cnapel Street, Mew Haven.-

Good Goois ana Low Prices

IS MY MOTTO. ':
Fancy Patent Floor, (Golden Sheaf Brand) IsMYused in aU parte of the city and suits eyery

-me.
Beat finality of Oatmeal. White and Yellow Corn- -

meal, Hominy, Fancy Wheat Heal, Rye Flour, Rye
Graham, and a fancy Buck-whe- Flour, warranted
pure. '

uiT.me.cau.

CHATFIELD'S i

lour, Grain ani Fesl Store,
496 State St., Cor. Elm.

nl

tora Ataiiroaa.t Z ON and after Thursday, Dec f, 1880
"
pTrains leave New Haven, as follows :

OBEW YORK Express trains at 8;2g. Mil, PHUT,

9:88 a. m., 1:00, 8:86, 0:28, and 8:26 p. m. 2s 9:80
a. m. train stops at Milford.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Riv
er .Branca, i:u p. m., oatiy, stoi s at jbriageport,Soutb Norwalk and Stamford.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 5:39 a. m. (this trail
runs to Bridgeport without stopping, thence ao--
eommodation. to New York. 6:30 a. m. accommo-- '
datlon to South Norwalk, thence express to New t
Tora, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, and'
New Bochelle Junction 8:30 a. m., 12:03
noem, 4:90 and 5:42 p. m. Train for Bridgeport at
7:46 p. m. dally. Sunday evening train for New
York will leave at 8:16 p. Ot arriving at Grand
Central Denot at 11:60 11. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWW, NEW BRITAIN,

Express 1:16 a. m, for Boston' Ti Spring-
field, stopping at Meriden and Hartford.
8:00 a. m., daily for Hartford, stopping a
Meriden. This train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Willimantio and

at 8:18 a. m. for Springfield 'Express at 10:88 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin.
New Britain, Mlddletown, Hartford and Spring-
field ; 10:46 a. m., accom. to Meriden only. Ex-
press, 1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Accommodation 8:20 p. m.
to Springfield. Acoommodation at 6:36 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow- n.

Express 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping at
Meriden and Hartford only. Accom, 8:10 p. mu
for Snrlmrfleld.

FOR NEW LONDON. PROVIDENCE, NORWICH,
nuaiun ana me iLast. .Express trains at "ivs:40
midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at

only. Accommodation trains at 8:08, 10:40
a. m., 4:00 p. m.. (Special to Conn. River, stop-
ping at all stations.) 6:08 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,
(freight with passenger car, New Haven to New
London, stopping at all stations.)
Bally. E. M. REED, Vlo President.

Austin House.
. New Haven. Conn.

Having purchased and renovated
(the Austin House in a thorough man--

a am praparea to inrniBn gooa xabie-Boar- d

at reasonable 'prices, and to rent
'RsWlm. Vttll A. nt.An. I . .w. ni.uuu. uwuu, MWnUUtO

very nice snitea nf nmn. fn. r.mtifo. ..... t.,.
ctfd water, steam, gas, c Transients always proyi- -
ueuior. js. jrnUEMAN.

do lm Proprietor.
New IlaTen and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement Com-
mencing: Dec. 1, 18SO.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:15 and 10:00 a m., fcOO, 6:30 and 6:30 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:45, 9:00 and 11:45 a m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla with passengertrains of the Nangatnck railroad, and at New Haynwith the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. OUINTARD. BnntNew Haven, Nov. 90, 1880. dl

Boston & New York Air Iiine U.K.Hn n afb. UnVTtlV m toon. i' ' ''will run sa follows :
, 6:00 a. m. train for wiUimantic.
.8:05 a m. Train for Willimantio connects at

vTiuiuuuiiic witn trains ox the in. x. ana
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:16 p. m.. Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:27
p. m., and Norwich at 10:60 a m.

10:45 a m. Train for Willimantio, connecting at Willi-
mantio with N. Y. and N. E. and New LondonNorthern Railroads.

6:06 P-- m. Train for Willimantio, connecting at Willi-mant-

with New London Northern B. B. forNorwich and New London.
Trains leave Tnmerrille for Colchester at 9:43 a m..

1:07, 6:00 and 7:48 p. m.
Leave Colchester for Tnrnerville at 9:36 and 11:47 a.

m., and 5:53 and 7:41 p. m.
Trains connect at Mlddletown with the Connecticut

Valley Bailroad for Saybrook and Hartford.
J. H. FBANKLIN,n29 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonKaUroad.
v MMV jtouuij, jnar no, isovTrains will leave New Haven at,7il0 a. m. ,10i3 a. iii. andfiiOS p.m. for Plain villa

KMW II.H frtA ITutA.M lj1 ! . i
in NnrfhAmntmi mnA i; 1 '
Tmlti. will .m. . i. .1 ji . n.,1 auuro UUiJIW ;i. io m

m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:16 p. m.
Close Connections.

At PlalnviUe with trains east and west on New Yorkand New England KB.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western BR.At Westneld with Boston and Albany RE.At Northampton with Conn. Biver BE.For particulars see small Time Tables at the erne,and depots. EDWARD A. BAY,

General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 3, 188ft my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE!"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS - .
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a m. (npon arrival of
9:33 a m. train from New Haven) WITHTI1KOI I1 C AM FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:50 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:25 p. m.;
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving in Chioago at 8:00 the next
p. jn.Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:00 night.KETl K.VI.VCi THROUGH CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:30
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets aold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pittsfleld and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVERILL. General Ticket Agent.L. B. 8TILLSON, Superintendent
Bridgeport, Conn., June 28, 1880. Je29

NAUGATUUK EAILBOAD.
COMMENCING MAY 3. 1880. Train, oon.

snooting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
,6:46 a m. connecting at Ansonla with Milk Train for

naterDury and Wlnsted.
10:00 a m. THROUGH CAE for Waterbnry, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
2:00 p. xn. oonnecting at Ansonla with Mixed Train

for Waterbnry.
5:30 p. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbnry, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
6:30 p. m. oonnecting at Ansonla with Special Train

for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a m., 1:15 and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBURY,

and 10:20 a m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Snpt.

cnageport, May 3, 1878. myl8
Starin's New Haven Transportation Line

Daily Except Satnrday.' Lmvo New Havenr r from Starin's Dock
ttkt iJ7dml 10:15 p. m. The JOHN H. STAKIN,
Captain McAlister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The ERASTU8 CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the STAKIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, tl : with berth in state
room, (1.50. Excursion tickets, 11.60.

Fbkb Goach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leayeoorner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Weatville cars can

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased st McA-
lister & Warren's our up town office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtainedat W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Church street.
Jy28 . W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN SEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Jg Sailing weekly from Pier 9, North River,2SNew York. Are among the largest steamehlps

crossing the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to f70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to $120, outward; Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than most
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.

T. W. I. HURST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL ft 6CRANTON

W. FITZPATBICK, A. MoALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES.

United States Hotel.
OU EUROPE AST PLAN.

Booms for one person, from 60c to $1.60.
xiooms ior two persons, $1.50 to $3.0 .

Elevator and all Modern Improvements.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. ! Tramart, Proprietor.
NEW YORK Elerated Bailrond have a depot in

hotel ; cars run every three minutes. Time
to Grand Central Depot. 20 zninutea. BestaTirant
open from 6 a. dl until 9 p. m. selO ly

THE NORCROSS AUTO
MATIC REGULATOR

Should Be Used on
All Hot Air Furnaces.

IT saves fuel, saves the furnace, saves labor, gives a
uniform heat. No more clinker., ttmmi hv .mi.

naighbora Ask them how they like it. Complete sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Thirty days' trial allowed.
Model can be seen at store, or will call nnnn wrint nr
postal.

I L. KOWE, Proprietor,
At W. T. Cannon 0o.s',

H20 2m 360 State Street.
Faults and Cesspools.

If yon have a Vanlt.or Cesspeol tnat

Farnham's Odorless 'Apparatus.
Orders may be left at

it. JJ. BKADLEY-ft;co-
., 403 State Street.

ROBT. VEITCH.4JSON, 428 Chapel St
: P. Q. BOX 276. JaSly

E. G. Stoddard & Go.

Receivers of Spring and Winter
Wheat Patents, St. Louis and
Michigan Straight Flours. For
sale in car lots, direct delivery, at
mill prices.
306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.

R. R. BONDS FOR SALE.
BOSTON and New York Air Line B. B. Bonds,

6 per vent. February and Autrust. dn.
1805, free from all taxes. U. S. Bond, exchanged for
the above on favorable terms.

. Bunnell & Scranton,n30 BaakunasnBrakm.
- Cranberries.

10 BBLS. Cape Cod, quality fine, prices less thanever known. S. K. HAIX k BON, ol

Saturday Mornln?, Dee. 11. 1880.

Local News.

The Court Record.

United State District Court.
The case assigned for trial y in the

United States District Court at Hartford is
that of the Security Insurance company vb.
the New Haven Steam Sawmill oompany, a
libel in admiralty on a contract in which it
is claimed that the sum of $1,807.54 is still
due. In January, 1879, the Security compa-

ny contracted to insure the defendants on an
open policy on lumber shipped from Pensa-col- a

and other southern ports. The amount
above named is still claimed to have been due
on July 1, the present year, under the con
tract, and the suit is brought to recover that
amount, with costs.

Court or Common Pleas Judge Cowell,
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of McGrath vs. Bonner was heard.

It was an action of replevin to recover a
sewing machine valued at $100, and damages
for the detention. The case was finished and
decision reserved.
- The next case taken up was that of Bowe
vs. Kheine. It was an action to recover rent
for a house, and the issue was whether the
rent was to be $20 or $25 per month.

Court adjourned till next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Pardee.
John Herman, selling liquor to minors,

nolled ; Henry B. Siemon, forgery, bound
over to the January term of the Superior
Court ; Fanny Herman, breach of the license
law. nolled ; John Herman, breach of peace,
to December 14 ; Michael C. Doherty, clean- -

ins cesspool without permit, to December 14 ;

James McCormick, theft, $5 fine, $5.39 costs
and fifteen days in jail : Teresa Hickey, diso
bedience, to Deo. 11 ; Charles Addlehurst,
theft, to December 11.

An Arctic Voyager Both Feet Amputa
tea.

A resident of New Bedford, Captain James
Kennedy, who has just returned from the
Arctic regions and is stopping in this city for
a few weeks, underwent an operation yester
day for the removal of both feet, which he
had the misfortune to freeze while on the
passage home. Dry gangrene set in, neces-

sitating amputation, which was performed by
Dr. JS. Li. a. Tnomson.

Hand ashed.
A lad named Ellis, living on Day street,had

one of his hands badly crushed between roll
ers at the S. Peck Mfg. Co's. shops. It i

thought that the hand would have to be am
putated.

Religious.
At the Davenport church even-

ing, Mr. Meserve will preach the second ser
mon in the series of "Old Testament Types.'
The singing will be congregational and there
will be a fifteen minutes praise service begin
ning promptly at half-pa- st 7. All will be
welcome.

A part of the programme at English Hall
this evening will be an address by Sylvanus
Butler.

County Commissioners.
The following persons were granted li

censes by the County Commissioners yester
day :

New Haven Jacob Bosinus, 729 State ; E.
E. Hall fc Son. 250 Chapel ; Michael Pren-
dergast, 222 Union ; John Leary, 94 Crown
William Gleason, 192 Hamilton ; Henry
Buchter, 105 Goffe : Adam Wagner, 107
Ashmun ; Mrs. James Grimes, 339 Grand
Fred. Perrin (manager), 20 Crown : Eliza
Befenberg, 973 State (beer) ; John Koerber,
89 Crown (beer) ; Thomas . (Jarr, 300 Con
gress avenue (beer).

Orange Preston Hinman.

llst or Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending Dec. 1, 1880, lor the State of Con
necticut, furnished as from the office of John .
lutrie, solicitor of patents, 4ew liaven. Conn.:
Wm. B. Coulter. Bridgeport, lantern-holde- r.

Edward Flather, Bridgeport, balance wheel pulleyfor sewing machines.
ltichard H. Mather. Windsor, dynamote for rotary

narcs.
Lewis W. Turner, Yalesville, lantern-holde- r.

S. W. Babbitt, Meriden, assignor to Wilcox Silver
I'late In., piate lor Dutter aisues.

Freeman w. Hood. Norwich, revolving firearms.
m Lewis E. Leigh. New Haven, assignor to himself and
Xiewis ieign, device xor stretching and smoothingtnreaa.

Alfred H. Noble, New Kilford, assignor to Noble
ros., composition buttons.
Michael Alennger, Meriden, harmonica.
George Houth, New Haven, milk can handle.
N. L. Bradley, Meriden, aBsignor to Bradley k Hub--

bora Jiig. uo., lamp nxture.
DESIGH8.

George S. Barkentin, New Britain, assignor to P.
F. Corbin, key bow.

Wm. H. Lewis, Birmingham, assignor to Maltby.
Stevens & Curtis Co., Huntington, spoon and fork
holder.

Knights or Pythias.
A meeting of Endowment Bank, Section

149, Knights of Pythias, was held in Pythian
Hall, Hoadley building, corner of Church and
Crown streets, last evening for the purpose
of electing officers for the ensuing year. The
following officers were elected : President, N.
P. Tyler, M. D.; vice president, J. Aubrey
secretary and treasurer, J. H. Jones ; chap-
lain, t. M. aonner; guide, uadweil
guard, P. Whalen : sentinel, F. T. De Bus
sey ; medical examiner, N. P. Tyler, M. D.

The financial statement of this section
shows that the balance on hand at the com
mencement of the year was fifty-nin-e dollars
and fifty-fiv- e cents, lhere was received dur
ing the year four thousand two hundred and
one dollars and forty-fiv- e cents ; during the
same time the expenditures amounted to four
thousand one hundred and thirty-seve- n dol
lars and ninety cents, leaving a balance on
hand of sixty-thre- e dollars and fifty-fiv- e

cents.

Dacks.
Mr. Sherman Bishop, of this city, visiting

at St. Louis, sends the following clipping to
a New Haven friend :

Ducks are abundant along the Mississippi
above M. Liouis, as the crew of the Dora dis
covered in an unusual way last trip. The
boat was about making a landing in a snow
storm and foe, and had torches lit forward.
In running over a bar she disturbed a lot of
ducks thereon, and they rose to fly away, but
in the obscurity flew upon the forward part
of the boat "as thick as bees."" as the pilot
states it. Many of them struck the pilot
house and other parts of the npper works,
greatly to the amazement of the othcers.
Suddenly, Capt. Lamont, on duty in his over-
coat, on the forward part of the hurricane
roof, was struck by what he thought was
chunk of coal, thrown, he thought, by some
one forward on the lower deck. The missile
was a duck, which was more stunned than the
captain, for it fell at his feet and was picked
up unable to ny. it was Drought to port and
given to Mr. Schrieber as a pet for his chil-
dren. The captain says it is a mallard, but
others declare it is a butter duck, a cannon
ball, a teal, etc. The officers state that they
never before saw so many ducks on the
ponds, bars and eddies as there are now, and
tnat the nsning in the sloughs is better than
ever before known.

Lecture by Rev. Mr. Andrewl
The "First Hesurrection" was ,the subject

of the second lecture in Mr. Andrews' course
in the Temple of Music yesterday afternoon.
After briefly the position taken in
the former lecture as to the binding of Satan
and his expulsion from the earth, he said that
it was in the natural order of events that im-

mediately afterwards thrones should be seen
and persons sitting on them ; and that the
Sauls of the martyrs should be particularly
mentioned as living and reigning with Christ
during the thousand years. The occupants
or these thrones are UnriBt and ilia .glorified
Church. But this Church is not made up of
martyrs alone, it embraces all who nave
been made members of His body, filled with
His life and transformed into His image. All
who are the sons of God have the promise of
reigning with mm.
- The reason why the martys are singled out
ana maae prominent is tnat their cry had
been heard at the opening of the 5th seal
from beneath the altar. How, long, O Lord,
holy and true, dost Thou not Judge and a
venae our blood on them that dwell on the
earth? The time has come for their
cry to be answered, and their
wrongs to be redressed : and the very souls
that were then disembodied under the altar
are now seen living and reigning with Christ.
Souls are made partakers of the resurrection
by being reunited to their bodies. And until
they are risen, they cannot reign with Christ,
as He did not reign so long as He was under
the power of death. It was after His resurrec-tion- t

hat He was annointed King on God's
holy hill of Zion. - -

There is not the slightest obscurity in this
vision of the martyrs. It is as plain and unam-
biguous a statement as any in the gospel his
tory. It is a simple declaration that those
who had been put to death for the honor of
Christ shall live and reign with Him who
died . and. rose - again. And the doctrine of
the first resurrection is in harmony with all
the promises in the Old Testament, the
words of our Lord and the teachings of St.
Paul .

at the

a Little Money.
England can a better style, better fitting, or

stock for NET CASH direct from the makers en
money . than the regular, market can possibly

prices.

E. P. ARVIIsTE,
ATTORNEY AT MW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
atil 9

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 YALE KATIONAL BANK BtTtLDINS,
Corner Chapel and State Streets, .

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn,
ap6tf

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, for New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina.
California, Kansas, Bhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, Ac

Collections made in all parts of the United States, at
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. f25tf

Bureau of Information
COMPOSED of the following active departments,of making surveys, plans and
specifications, and making and carrying out of publicand private contracts in any part of the United States,

UUUlilUcU ma 1UUUWI .

Bureau of Civil Engineer incr.
Bureau of Construction and Reconstruc-

tion.Bureau of Insurance andBureau of Business Firms and Supplies.Bureau of Land and Emisrration.Bureau of Collections Mercantile andInsurance.
The above Bureaus embrace the nrosnectinir and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for
tiuw uuui.ruc&iuxa m water wonts, uams, ana we
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., including minor
uwhhvj wgrs, nome or aoroaa.

PETEB FERGUSON, Chief Engineer.
BENJ. NOYES, Manager.

Ofllce-- No. 203 Chapel Street,
my31tf Near Second National Bank.

OUR FINE

BMor Oil!

150 FIRE TEST !

EQUAL
Devoe's or Pratt's AstralOil.

We shall continue to sell in 5 gallon lots, at whole
sale price oi o or iu Darreis, at o gauons xor only a.
we nope oy uus to

INTRODUCE
the Monitor Oil, which is a superior article, into
every lanuiy in new .uaven.

New Haven Oil and Lamp Store,
395-39- 7 State Street.

Elm City Shirt Company.

Ptented.Mdi.'
f k XT TIH" r"TTTTT VTf Q fV

EL9I CITY IMPROVED YOKE S&IRT.
TO Court street. New HtTen, Conn.

ATJE beg leave to inform our friends and the pub
s' V lie that we enter upon the New Year with a foil

stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sen our enirvs at tne lowest prices. "Mr
Wholesale Department will be conducted as
usual. Our Custom Department will receive
special attentionnone but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed. The most approved makes of Cot
tons ana superior iwens-carezuii- y selected ror onr
nne trade, will be used, bine Foreign JtrancyShirtinsrs We have nlaced an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
English Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above cut. The pat
ent bosom and necK-ban- d make it by far the most de
sirable as to fit and service. Goods are warranted to
give satisfaction tn every particular. We invite in
spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut
ting, at our omce, u uoun street, corner oi swe,
New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Wua- -
sutta and other good styles Cotton, which we offer to
ciose as ou ana to cents.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
f28tf GEO. P. MARVIN Secretar,

GREAT INVENTION
FOB WA$mN& AND CLEAXSIXS

In hard or soft waMTTITllOUT SOAP, and
without danger to the finest fabric
SAVES TIME and I.AKOB AMAZINGLY,
and is rapidly coming into general n&e. Sold by all

Grocers ; but beware of vile counterfeits. la
gmt attecess brings oat dangerous imi tar
tlous, but I'KAKIINE is the only safe arucle.

always bears the name ofJames Fyle, NewTarh.

Louisiana Orangres.
have notice of shipment of 100 cases, an4 50WE dne here Thursday (18hl. first of the

eason. ri tiAiJ. nun.
BIS u

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepara-

tion makes such light, flaky hot breads, or luxurious
. .... fat, )u taii liv Dvsnentics without fear of

- the ills resulting from heavy indigestible food. Sold
only In cans, by all urocers.

o22 dfcw Hotai. Bakinq Potoib Co.. New York.- -

Gentle
"Women

Who want 'glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful II air 'must use
LYON'S KAT1IATR0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the surf
result of using Kathairon.

" HEAIfll FliOUB."
ThA ma of fwn lHnrfn nf wheat. Free from Starch

or Bran. A rare family flour for all uses. Unrivaled
In food value to all who need a Brain, Nerve, Bone or
Muscle-Buildin- g Flour, and in every Family with
Children. Also

Oluten Diabetic Flour,"
A Tonic and Waste Betmirinn Food. Invaluable to

sufferers from Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Bright "s Disease,
or Nervous Prostration. Trial proves their value.

FABWELL & RUINICS, Prop's, Watertown, N. Y.
FOB SALK BY

AUSTIN, NICHOLS CO., New York.
COBB, BATES & YERXA, Boston, Fall Bivor and

Providence.
Ask for circular. Mention this paper. n30 d&wlm

D. S. CJenney & Son, .

No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every description

of
ENGLISH, FRNECH AND AMEBICAN COAOH

WINDOW AND PICTURE GLA83, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DYE 8TUIT8.

aula d.tw
Wtten Yor Go To POPTOV,

Visit Oak HaH
For Msi's, Youth's and Chilton's Suits.

the .in.wipct j?
I are in New Knglitnd. Write for

BnnipkH and liulca for
' '

"KVEUY DAY SUITS for children Winter
Bulls for ;y:'i)tIrmt'Ti Kiigiinli lresaln Gowns
Blanket B:itli Wraps and Wiilklng
Glows lttisfhy Foot. Jinlls LeathfT Jackets
Bicycle Unifornia. Kwrj'thing' worn by men or
boys can be botiiflit at OAK 1IALL.
C. V. SIMEONS & SOW,OAK HALL,32 to 44 NOETH STREET, BOSTON, MA63.

1826-18-

The oM Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam,
" Best C'oitiii Medicine in the World."

Small old style, Soc.
Cutler Bnos. & Co., Boston.

Dr.SANFORD'S
o

mmOi orator
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassistsdi-eestion.-strengthe- ns

the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent tree. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BALE BT ALL. SBUOOISTS. '

lit &
A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment !

IBEPARED front the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,
the great natural Bone Setter.

Has been used for more than 50 years and is the best
It nown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external inju
ries. Try it.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
nl3 eod&wtf New IlaTen, Conn.

To tlie Holders of the
"THIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Boston and
1 New York Air Line Railroad Company

The holders of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Boston and New York Air Line Railroad Company are
hereby notified that the company exercising the right
to redeem said bonds upon six months notice as ex-

pressed on the face of said bonds, hereby notifies the
holders thereof that they will redeem the said bonds
upon presentation at the office of the Treasurer of
sia (Company, at numoer iz w an nnk, iu ue city
of New York, on or before the first day of February,
1881, by paying to the holders thereof respectively the
fall amount of the principal eum which would be
payable upon each of said bonds at its maturity, to-

gether with all interest dne and payable upon any
coupons annexed thereto, according to their tenor,
and also an additional premium of Ave per centum of
the principal sum due upon eacn or said nonas.

Attest, T. I WATSON, Secretary,
al oam4moaw3m B. N. Y. A. L R. E. Co.

- FOE SALE,
, A Fine Driving: Blare. Is fast,
and warranted Bound and kind.
Perfectly safe for a . lady to drive.
Will be sold at a bargain, as I do
not bave use for same. -

1). V. MORitULL,
11 1:1 223 State Street.

DR. 6. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

2! film Street, Corner of Orange,
B80 New Haven. Conn

EuglislTWax ftlatcbes-
-

lmiwrwtion. mads by Bryant a May.London.OtIR small (in boxes. Trade supplied.
. E. HALL & BON,

d) V . 350 Chapel Street '

d3tf

WEATHER STRIPS
Save Fuel, Excludes the

Snow, Rain and Dust.
Wo have a complete stock of all kinds, including

All Rubber and Spring Bottom
Strips, for Outside Doors.

Parties wishing it applied will do well to leave their
orders with the

New Haven Window Shade Co.,

dl 430 State Street.

fif Bo Ip i hi
-- p a

Christinas Musical

(33- - H IS TP !

Most acceptable gifts to players or singers will be
the following elegantly bound books.

B7 Any one mailed post-fre- e for the price here
mentioned. r

Robert Franz's Song Album.
Gemgof English Song.Home Circle. Three volumes. '

World of Song.Piano at Home. collection.
gShower of Pearls. Vocal duets.
liCreme de la Creme 2 Vols.

Operatic Pearls.
Gems of Strauss.
Gems of tlie Dance.
Cluster of Gems.
Sunshine of Song.

Each of the above in Cloth, $2.50; Fine Gilt, $3.00.

Student's Life in Song. $1.50.
Curiosities of Musie. $1.00.
Beethoven. A Romance by Ban. $1.50.
Rnymes and Tunes. Christmas Offering. $1.60.
Sullivan's Vocal Album. $1.50.

Fairy Fingers. For Piano. $1.50.

OLIVER DITS0N &C0.,
dt WeSaw BOSTON.

Sealskin Cloaks
Relined, Altered and Trimmed by
practical workmen. Prices low.

Seal Sacques and Fur Lined Gar-

ments made to order.
We make a specialty of Custom

Fur Work.
A SPECIAL IiAKGAIX Seal

Cloak, 40 inchesr3S bust, very low.
1 Silk Fur Lined Circular ,Beaver

trimmed, little worn, a great bar-grai- n,

at
CROFUT fc CO.'S,

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

!

HARBOR BLUES.
HARD AND SOFT CRABS.

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
363 STATE STREET.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,
No. 182 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Have now ready a third edition of

A Bundle or Papers,
By Paul Siegvolk." Albert Mathews.

- 12mo. Cloth Extra. $L25.'

' A sound book and wholesome one. whose lessons
are tnose or gooa nature, moaeration,
modesty and common sense. M Hew York Evening.rose

" The author aims to encourmee his readers to J

come wise men, high-mind- citizens and true
New York Tribune.

The author applies a shrewd common-sens- e, not
too deeply tinged with sarcasm or paradox, to various
peculiarities of American life." Jjondon Saturdayanew.

For sale by all bookseller, and mailed fr bypub- -

isner on recept. or price. ow atawam

Use Dr. Sanger's
Vegetable Liver Pills.
TTUNDRED8 in New Haren County testify to their
M. L great efficacy in Malarial lnseases, IjOss or Ap
petite, Aastsea, indiaestlen. aendioe. oick Meactacne,
ail Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, etc, etc.
and their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious.
For sale by Druggists and

J&. a. Wjtui 'XJfiLsiSBX, wnojesaie a gens,
n!8 tf 228 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct.

Fire and Lightning!
IF you want your insurance at lowest rates in sound

companies aoainst fire and ligbtning. call on the
old and reliable agents.

A. E. Dudley & Son,
nM 898 Chapel Street.
APOTHECARIES' HALL.

(Established 1831.)
Oldest established drag store in the city.,"

Wholesale and Setail
Physicians' prescriptions a specialty.

.Prices reasonable
nl7 E. A. GESSXEB 00.


